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Wallace PredictsBuridy' Nominated Original Method of
Finance Successful

(Hay Lothario Steals
Coat at Dance; Fined;

Untie truck gardener,' who ays ha
can trace a direct lineal rounrctiort 1

hack to Tctrr Wyckuiti fuundrr of I.,
the estate, is in receipt vi a lettrC
from men in New York who are in

Future Trading
Order Modified by

Davis Yell 'Ouch!'

As Man Who 'Stung5
Bank Asks Parole

Heirs of Wyckoff Estate
(Jet Encouraging Kqiort

Macedonia, Ia., Dec. 1J. (S(
cf!.)- - Encouraging new from New
York brought together here a score
of the heirs of the Wyckotl rotate in
Brooklyn. N. Y estimated to be
worth $800,000. J. A. Walker, At- -

MAIL ORDERS
rROMr-TL- HU.ED

M UNUSUAL
VALUES
AT THIS

SALE

$1 DOLLAR DAY $1
WEDNESDAY

Beautiful Gifts at This Price

Leon, Ia,, Dec. 13, (Special.)
Here an example of a new kind of
finance.

A year ago Marion Woodard sold
100 bushels of corn for $.'00. Willi
the money he purchased a $.50 note
A few day ago he collected $20
interest on the note. With this $20
VVonrtard Done it lull huslirW OI

corn, lie now has Ins original quryi'
tity of corn, plus the note for O

The latter represents a clear profit.

FORESIGHT
always was better than
hindaight. Those who take

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
regularly exercise
foresight that pays
large dividends
in robustness.

Scott & Bourne. Bloomfield, N. A
ALSO MAKERS OF

KK10ID5
(Tablets or Granules)

for INDIGESTION

Initial Hdchfs.
Kindiome em-
broidered initial,
good quality, box

?oV?$1.00

Supreme Court

Chicago Board of Trade Re
lieved of Complying With

Contested Portions of
Act Pending TYt.

Washington, Dec. 13. The su-

preme court yesterday announced a
modification of its order of Novem
ber 21, suspending the operation of
the future trading act while the
pending test of the constitutionality
of the law is under consideration.

The modification is designed to

protect members of the Chicago
board of trade who are contesting
the law but who feared that, in ease
the law is held constitutional tinder
the terms of the supreme court's
original order, they would be subject
to the collection of the prohibitive
tax of 20 cents a bushel imposed by
the future trading act upon dealings
in futures outside of a contract
market.

Under the provisions of the mod-
ified order the secretary of agricul
ture is authorized to designate the
Chicago board of trade as a contract
market without requiring it to com
ply with the conditions' 'imposed by
the contested portions, of the act.
The contestant also are required to
give bond of $25,000 and to pay any
damages that may arise as a result
of the order.

2,866,000 Pounds of Stock
Shipped hy Association

Avoca. Ia.. Dec. IS. (Special.)
Nearly 3,000.000 pounds of live stock- -

were shipped from here by the Avoca
Live Stock Shipping

Slippers
For children or
women, all the
new styles and

at1:.". $1.00
Clor.s

Many styles to se-

lect from, an ideal

$1.00ent, at

Fancy Buckle Belts
Genuine cowhide
silver plated in- -

Buckles$ls00

Attorney General Fintla Self

In Position to
v
Be j

Real

Philanthropist Board

, Review 55 Cases.

Lincoln, Neb., Dec. 1 J. (Special
Te eeram.) Ik awnir on applications
of 55 convicH for paroles which be

gan today will be continued tomor
row before the ,Staie. Boafd of 'Iiaf.
doni and.rafolfs. The present list

is the largest wonsiuerea oy ine
board since U wafi'treated.

Attorney t Genial Clarence r A,
Davis faced-- . an opportunity for true
philanthropy at the meeting; when
Albin Edwards, sunt up from. Hold- -

redge for forgiiKf check-o-

the Cttirons," $tate. , DanK . tnere,
asked for "parole.

"What bank did you say got
stungj" Da,vis asked. , - .

"Citizen', . State," Edwards re
plied.

"OurhVuU Davis. '
Davis is, vice president of that

bank. . v.' '

The application of Edwards, like
those of the,' other; men, will be con
sidered laten' . '

Seeks Husband's Parole. ":i

The pretty red-hair- wife of Ed
Falconer of Omaha," stood with Iter

baby in her arms as she pleaded for
his parole. Falconer is scrying, time
for robbery. ..''

Earl Kiser, confessed abductor of
a Aurora girl, wanted a

parole. i. ,. . .' ' '.-,':.- !'

John Kelly oflincdln'-'-toTdlrtH- c

board that he had iwo brothers killed
at the Battle of Bull Run and he
couldn't understands, bow his . son
went A. W. O. L. from the army
and later forged a.'check.

Raymond Lane, Joe Turner and
Russell Griffin, confessed Omaha
holdbp men, also applied for paroles.

Former; District Judge- A; L.
Sutton of Omaha ' appeared before
the board and pleaded for the pardon
of Frank L. Henry, whom he sen
tenced to life imprisonment m lyuy,
whe$ on the district bench here.

Judge Sutton stated he came to
Lincoln to ; resent tnis plea, ar--

own .expense, because he feels that
Henry should be releasfid. . '

; Slew His Wife.
"During my terms on the district

bencji, I sentenced ,20 men to life
terms and every one has been re-

leased for one reason or another ex-

cept Henry," he said.
Henry's sentence was imposed for

the murder of his wife. .;

Hfnry's brother, William, also is J

serving a Itte term tor muruer.
M M. Robertson, president of the

Evans laundry and employer of both
Henfy and his wife, also asked to
have; the 'sentence commuted.

J Pleada for Brother.
Helen Bender, sister of Clark

Bender, 807 South Twentieth street,
Omaha, made a plea for the pardon
or parole of Clark, who is under
sentence of one to 10 years for grand

For Major Genera

.i Bl

,''';

Washington,. Dec. 13. Nomina
tions sent to the senate yesterday by
President Harding include Brig. den.
Harry Foote Hodges and Brig, Gen.
Cmar Bundy to be major generals
and .Col. Benjamin, Andrew Poore,
infantry, , and Col. . George Van
llornrf Moscly, field artillery, to be
brigadier 'generals.

General Bundy is in command of
the Seventh army corps, with head
quarters at Fort Crook. He com-
manded the American Second divis
ion on the Marne front in the world
war, , !

Women Can Serve,
'v- 1

Iowa Court Rules

Attack on Constitutionality of

Fair Sex Serving on Juries
Tails to Hold.

t
Dcs ''Moin.es. la.. Dec.. 13. (Spe

cial Telegram.) fThc riktit of women
to serv'e.as jurors was upheld by the
Iowa supreme court m a decision
handed down today in the.', case; of
the state vs. Walker, appealed. from
Hamilton county.

I he defendant charged the convic
tion was due to women on the jury,
and charged it was unconstitutional
for women to perform jury duty.

ihe case was reversed on other
grounds, but the right of women to
serve as jurors was upheld.

Hastings; Neb., Gets
v

15-Ce-
nt Cut in Gas

Hastings, Neb., Dec. 13. (Special
Telegram.) A reduction of 15 cents
in the price of gas was announced by
the Hastings Gas company, which
asked the city,- council to enact an
ordinance changing the rate from
$1.90 to $175. This follows reduc-tio'ns--

the city in water and light
rates.- ,

Four Persons Injured
In Bassett Prairie Fire

Bassctt, Neb., Dec. 13. Four per
sons Joseph Zeink, Mrs. John
Strelow, John Hagemire .'and Frank
Keller were badly burned, one of
them seriously, in. a' prairie fire near
here which raged all of Saturday and
Sunday and was brought under con-
trol yesterday. It covered an area
cf 30 square miles, and consumed
200 tons of hay. v

2E
Make This a
Musical Christmas

Wool Hose
English Imported
Hose for men and

at t:?$i.oo
Mufflers

Packed one in a
Xmas box, plain or

colors $1.00
GUARANTEE

00

Their Quality has wiped out

price distinction in cigarettes Hats! Hats!
300 OF THEM

MOT Wednesday, we will place on sale in our Hat Shop, second floor,
300 trimmed and tailored hats. Every one taken from our higher
priced lines. Many up to $7.50, marked at $1.00 for Wednesday.

Hat Shop Second Floor. ,CIGARETTES mi

votigating the records, hi uhkh the
assert they have uncovered valuably
evidence tending to estahtith tho
tlainjs of Walker and hist co-hei-

MAIL ORDERS
PROMflLY HLLID

BUY
HERE
AND

SAVE

Knit Tie
Beautiful weaves
and colors, at

price $1.00
Shirts

Beautiful Dress
.Shirts, neat pat

r.':.$l.oo
'

Caps -

Many have fur
inbands.dark, neat

rr.$i.oo
CLOTHING CO. t&&&&&

Hats!
AT

COME
EARLY
- AND ,

MAKE
YOUR

SELECTIONS

Many Shirts

0ff
d Regular

Prices

'
$2.00 to $8.50

Discount :
' .: !

Shops;

Asked to Next Dance
Shenandoah. !.. Dec. 13. (Spe

clal.) He was such a gentleman at
the country dance

And lie made many hearts flutter
Hut one of the boys mused an

overcoat and that led to the arrest
of L. M. Kelley. who is employe
on the grading of Wauboniie trail.
Kellcy was given a hearing in police
court for the theft of frank Peck
overcoat at a dance at Lester Smith'
home.

Kelley admitted lie took it and was
fined $ 9.50.

Peck and Smith both shook hand
with him and asked him to the next
dance.

association during the 12 month
ending December 1. The exact
amount was 2,866,000 pounds.

Ihe shipments included Z.I98.0UO

pounds of hogs,. 5J1,I00 pounds Oi

cattle and J7.UUU pounds ot sheep,

Iowa Youth Home After
. Army Service in Orient

Shenandoah. Ia., Dee. 13. (Spe
cial.) 1 he "fatted calf" has been
killed on the return of Corp. Wilbur
Landers, young Iowa soldier, who js
home after two and one-ha- lf years'
service in the Orient. lie started
his service in Siberia and was dis-

charged in Hawaii. , '

The er is i son of Mr. and
Mrs. E. H. Landers. A family dm
ner was given in his honor. His
brother, Clyde Landers, a student at
the University of Nebraska, returned
for the event.

Weather Records Broken. (

All local weather bureau records
for December 12 were broken Mon
day when the the themometer
noon. And yesterday started ou to'
exceed this. At 7 a. m. the tempera
ture was l, winch was 4 degrees
higher than Monday at the same
Hour.

but like them!

Secures one of these
instruments for
Christmas delivery.

Piano Co.
Nebraaka St, Sioux City

You cant Kelp

20 for 15$

Normal Times Near

Secretary of Agriculture Saji
Change Will Come Before

People Realize It.

Dei Moine. Ia., Dec. 13. (Special
Telegram.) "Normal times will re-

turn to the people of the United
Statei ahortlyj they will be with
again before we realize that the
change haa taken place," llenry C.

Wallace, aecretary of agricultural,
who ia here attend the annual meet-

ing of the Iowa Fair Manager'
association, laid today.

"I believe the dopreision has
slacked up considerably already,"
Mr. Wallace said.

Mr. Wallace was asked if he

thought the farmer should burn liis
corn.

"This ia a matter for intelligent
thought and decision," he replied. "If
the farmer needs the money ana
must make a lacrifice to get money
with which to buy fuel, and if he can
burn corn at aaving over the cost
of coal then I believe it is all right.

"However, if the farmer can hold
his corn for hiehcr tin'ces. which I

believe will come, and if he can buy
fuel cheaper, then he should save
his corn."

flrtAM fnr mina davft hren invpnt
rt tliaf ar aiilnmalirallv oncned

bv annroachincr cars, closing after
they have passed.
Union Pacific Reducea Fareg for the

Holidays.
Round trio holiday excursion

tickets between all points on the
Union Pacific svstcm where the one
wav fare is not over $2S, will be
sold December 22. 23 and 24 at one
and one-ha- lf of the regular one-wa- y

fare. Minimum round trip tare tor
adults. $2.50: for children of half- -

fare age, $1.25. Good to return untli
January 4, 1922. From Omaha the
round trip fares will be: To Colum-

bus, $4.44; Grand Island, $7.80;
Kearney, $10.07; North Platte, $15.20;
Cheyenne, $27.54; Denver, $29.0J;
Fremont, $2.50. War tax, 8 per cent
additional. For fares to other points
and full particulars, ask the Con-
solidated Ticket Office, 15th and
Dodge Sts., or Ticket Agent, Union
Station, Omaha. Adv.

Third Church of Christ, Scientist,
of Omahs, Nebraska

. Announces a
FREE LECTURE

ON CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
By CIsrence W. Chsdwick, C. S. B,

. ol Omaha

At Druid Hall, 2414 Ames Avenue
' Thursday and Friday Evenings,
December 15-1- 6, 1921, at S O'clock.

The Public Is Cordially Invited
To Bs Present.

Mr. Chsdwick is a member of the
Board of Lectureship of the Mother
Church, the First Church of Christ,
Scientist, in Boston, Mass.

NOT HOW CHEAP
BUT HOW CLEAN

The
PANT0RIUM

ISIS Jones St. Doug. 0003
N. W. Cor. 24th & L Market 1283

BOWEN'S
Value-Civlng'Sto- re'

Dowen s
The gift to give is the gift

that lasts that's why we
suggest furniture.

Cane
living Room Suites
finished in Mahogany, built
on strong frames, upholstered
in tapestry and velour. ,

9125,14850,
915750, 9165,
9185, 9225,

9265.

Ladies'
Writing Desk
Finished in golden oak,,

highly polished ; well made as
they are, their serviceability
is unquestioned. Priced for
holiday gift-givin- g at

$9.50, $12.50, $15

Priscilla
Sewing Cabinets

finished in mahogany, well
made as they are,, they last
for years. Bowen's new low
price, 96.50.
It pays to read Bowen's small ads.

jk'Boweiz (d
Howard St., Between 15th antl If th St.

PARKER'S
si vn D i I C A m sT

I'laVS

7&W lTfff "tRrFiOlindJ I RtKom Color mmd I

Y I BMtT to Grr and Ftuied HaiH
3m r. a4 i as at ifmnwt.

of Specialty Shoos.
t ...... ': v

if - - ia si s- - i mam u -- jx' '

V Tr T SSST Sim ' " mi roAtlMHO

fToo
.

NO one Buying a gift for a man can,
make a mistake in buying shirt3 for

Christmas. They're always acceptable.

Buy "His" Now!
And no one can make a mistake in buying
"his" shirts here, for they may choose fromsmi $235.00 on the Player

$140.00 on the Upright
$45.00 on the Phonograph

larceny. !

"There ' never was a better boy
thanj he,"' she said. "He supported
my mother, grandmother, sister and
me and he made us girls go to school
and to church."

H L. Weaver, only man convicted

among the cases growing out of the
court house riot in Omaha, is amo'ifg
the Applicants for parole. ''V ' ';"

Shelton (Neb.) Pastor
Gets Call to Loup City

r-
Shelton, Nebv Dec. 13. Rev.

Frederick' E. Black, pastor of the
First Presbyterian church at Shelton,
has received a call to supply the
Presbyterian church at Loup City,
and twill leave here the first of the
year. Rev. Mr. Black will preach
his fast sermon to the local congre-
gation oni Christmas day.

34 Dairy Cows and 11 Head
Of Stock Burned to Death

Watertown, S. D., Dec. 13.MSpe-ci- al

Telegram.) A loss of several
thousand dollars resulted when firs
destroyed the large barn, jon a farm
occupied by R. C. Kimberly, three
miles from Watertown, and burned
to death 34 head of valuable dairy
cow$ and a team of horses. Kimberly
was able to save 11 head of young
stock and another team, but was un-

able to get into the main pare of
the barn and rescue the remainder
of his animals.

Five Horses Die in Livery
Barn Fire at Hay Springs

Hay Springs, Neb., Dec. 13. (Spe-
cial.) The George Gibbs livery ibarn
in the south part of town.,.vyas

by fire at 2 in the morning.
Twelve horses were in the barn, and
five 5 were burned to. death before

they! could be rescued. A-- man. sleep-
ing 'in the barn narrowly escaped"
death. He had become unconscious

' and ,had to be carried out. Origin
of the fire is undetermined. The loss
is estimated at $10,000.

- i

Every Needy Family in City
To Get Christmas Dinner

North Platte. Neb., Dec. 13. (Spe-
cial.) Through efforts of the Twen-

tieth Century club every needy fam-

ily m North Platte will be provided
with a bountiful Christmas dinner.
The call for baskets this year will
be greater than ever before, but the
committee in charge announces that
no fami'y will be overlooked and
that each will be pro'vided 'with a
chicken or turkey and all the neces-

sary trimmings.

Appointment of Guardian,
For Ageel' Couple Sough'

Wymore. Neb., Dec 13. (SpeciaU

Our Entire Stock
of Men's Shirts

COME
EARLY

AND
MAKE
YOUR

SELECTIONS 7 1HV

S
iilll MfSiA

he Store

Join Our Fifteenth Annual Christmas Club

FREE
$25 Cabinet with Piano or Flayer.
Roll, Scarf and Bench with Player.
Ten Records free with Phonograph.
Sp.cial discounts if accounts are
paid promptly.

$5 30BUYS THE CLUB PLAYER . TERMS C

S4J fiS A strictly modern 88-no- te Schmoller 1 f 50 per of
50c month ifyvU per account is

& Mueller Player Piano, y j pld in two yeaM.

d1in BUYS THE CLUB UPRIGHT .. TERMS '

A beautiful Schmoller & Mueller Up- - 1 1150 per week Di'un
Ui X V . , ( 40c per month if account is

right FianO. j paid in two years.

BUYS THE CLUB PHONOGRAPH TERMS(IQA Schmoller & Mueller Phonograph TT. "
51.25 week. Discount ofperSupreme. A sweet toned,tptVf up-to-da- te
25e m0Bth if ,CCOUBt itr instrument J paid in one year.

There are fine imported madras and Jac-- .

quard patterns; corded madras; rep cloth;
'

white oxford cloth, neck band or collar at-- .

tached; percale; silk; Russian cords, plain
or with silk stripes. Full dress and tuxedo ;

shirts of silk; mull, cambric or imported
pique, in such makes as '"

Star Earl & Wilson Rialto ' j
Every shirt guaranteed fast color.

hi

: ml
4 ir

NOTE This coupon is worth IS
to every person tht purchases a
Christmas Club Piano or Player
Piano.' and $2.50 on purchase of
Christmas Club Phonograph. Fill
is- your name and address, present
or mail same, to our store, and
credit will be given at time of
purchase. '
Nme .

.. Addr

This Coupon Is Worth $5 to You
If .you cannot present this coupon in person
mail it to us. Every instrument bears our
guarantee. . .

Select your Piano, Player Piano or Phono-
graph now for Christmas delivery.

Priced from
Less 30

of Specialty

A petition for appointment ot a
guardian for Duncan M. Potts. 84,
and' his wife, Orpha, 82. his ITeen

filed in county court by S. D. 'Cole,
son-in-la- who claims the couple is

mentally incompetent owing to old
age. Mr. Cole asks that his wife,
Lola Cole, be appointed gua'an.
The matter will come up for hearing.
December 28.

According to a European expert.
the . normal human eye is capable
of distingnisbitg-- only 'from 15 to
20 different colors, .

Schmoller & Mueller
1514-16-1- 8 Dodge St, Omaha. 1220 O St, Lincoln. 415


